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DTC is your local newsletter, created by Daventry Town Council to share the latest news and
updates with residents of the town. 2019 has been a busy and exciting year, with the
appointment of a new Mayor of Daventry, and Daventry Museum being crowned
Northamptonshire’s Heritage Organisation of the Year. In this issue, we look back at successes
of the year so far, and look forward to more exciting events to come.

Town Council to manage more
assets and services
Daventry Town Council has been working with
Daventry District Council to transfer the
management and delivery of a major package of
assets and services in Daventry town.
Both Councils have agreed that on Parliament’s
approval of local government reorganisation in
Northamptonshire, Daventry Town Council will
own, manage and be responsible for:

Daventry market.

1.

Public open spaces and play areas

2.

New Street Recreation Ground

3.

Daventry market

4.

Holy Cross (closed churchyard)

5.

Welton Road Cemetery

6.

Provision of a new cemetery

7.

Street furniture

Councillors from both the Town and District Council
enthusiastically endorsed the decision, which will empower local people to make decisions, at a
local level, on how best to manage services and assets for the future benefit of the town and its
communities.
Members of Daventry Town Council have, for many years, expressed their ambition to own and
manage the town’s assets and services. They feel it is the right thing to do for the people of
Daventry to enable Daventry’s communities to thrive.
Daventry Town Council is currently working through the complex legal and financial implications
of the transfer of assets and services and is confident that this will take place on or before 1st
April 2020.
We are interested to hear your views.
Email: customerservices@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk
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Council news
Meet the Mayor of Daventry
“I have lived in Daventry for 33 years, after
moving from Surrey due to a change in job
role. It was the location, the surrounding
greenery and the natural beauty of the area
that appealed to me and my wife. The town is
open and quaint, and alongside the rural feel
we knew this would be the perfect family
home.

Council continues to be a reliable body that
its residents can trust throughout this period
of change. By looking to the future, we can
ensure that the town continues to thrive, for
this generation and generations to come.
Daventry Town Council focuses on the quality
of life at a local level and by enhancing this
we encourage residents to become more
involved with how the town is governed, along
with its development.”

I have been a Town Councillor for around 10
years, before being appointed Deputy Mayor
in 2018 and Mayor of Daventry in May 2019.
Cllr Mike Arnold, Mayor of Daventry
The decision to join the Council came about
The Mayor's chosen charities for his year in
because I wanted to give back to the
office are Home-Start Daventry and The
community. This town is my home and I
The Mayor is a keen cyclist.
Friends of Danetre Hospital.
would like to make a difference to the people
that live in Daventry. It is a great honour to
The Mayor attends community events free of charge. If you would
have been elected as the Mayor of Daventry, and I am excited
like the Mayor to attend one of your events, please download a
about the opportunities that lie ahead.
Mayoral Engagement Form from our website:
www.daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk
Moving towards unitary government means that there will be
changes to the town in the future. It is important that the Town

Community safety
Daventry Town Council is committed to making Daventry a safer
place to live, work and visit. Our Town Ranger and sponsored
Police Community Support Officer (PCSO) work collaboratively with
the Town Council's CCTV control room to address anti-social
behaviour and provide support to the community.
CCTV

reporting and preventing dog fouling, fly-tipping, littering and
canvassing, and acting as a welcoming host for visitors to the
town.
They are also responsible for youth engagement and acting as a
deterrent for anti-social behaviour.
PCSO

In 2012, Daventry Town Council took on the management of the
CCTV service within the town, working with Northamptonshire
Police to reduce crime and the fear of crime.

In February 2018, Daventry Town Council agreed to sponsor a
PCSO and on 1st April 2018, we welcomed Mia Ball to the role.

To date, the service has provided essential information in the
apprehension and prosecution of offenders for crimes including
theft, anti-social behaviour, drink and drugs misuse, criminal
damage and assault.

Mia works predominantly in the Town Centre under the direction
of Daventry and South Northants Neighbourhood Policing Team
and Daventry Town Council. Mia also works alongside our CCTV
Control Room and the Town Ranger, providing a frontline service
focusing on the community.

Town Ranger
Working directly for Daventry Town Council, the Ranger assists the
police teams in Daventry Town, and although they are not a police
officer (and do not have the same powers), they have been
instrumental in reducing the number of anti-social behaviour
incidents reported in the town over the past 12 months.
The Ranger’s duties include attending community meetings,
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Mia says, “One of my favourite parts of the role is meeting people.
I love it when people approach me and want to talk.
That’s the great part of being a PCSO, I can devote my time to
listening to residents and their concerns, and just have a general
chit chat. So if you do see me on patrol, feel free to come up and
have a chat, even if it is simply to find out a bit more about what it
is I do.”

Daventry Museum
Celebrations as Daventry Museum
Heritage Organisation of the Year 2019
The team at Daventry Museum have been celebrating this summer
after winning Heritage Organisation of the Year at the
Northamptonshire Heritage Forum Awards 2019.
The awards evening was
held at Holdenby House on
4th July 2019, where
patron of the
Northamptonshire Heritage
Forum, The Rt Hn. Earl
Spencer presented the
prestigious award to
Daventry Museum.

research and support was integral to the project's success.
To top off the exciting evening, the museum received a highly
commended award in the Best Exhibition category for the Victorian
Daventry exhibition held earlier this year. This was a very popular
exhibition with plenty of schools and community groups visiting, and
much fun was had dressing up as Victorians too.
The Forum Awards is a prestigious event which showcases excellence
within Museums, Galleries and Historic Houses in Northamptonshire.
The Awards would not have been achieved without the support of the
Town Council and the dedication and hard work from the volunteer
team, who are the heart and soul of the museum.

The Community Award also
went to Daventry Museum
for its Empty Chair Project,
which commemorated
Daventry's 114 lost soldiers
of the First World War. Each
soldier was remembered and represented through a symbolic model
chair made by Daventry schools and community groups. The museum
would like to thank Gerry Thompson, a local war historian whose
L-R: Mayor of Daventry Cllr Mike Arnold,
volunteer Rita Harding, volunteer curator
Rod Viveash, Museum Development and
Liaison Officer Sophie Good, Chairman of
Daventry District Council Cllr David Smith,
Chris Heaton-Harris MP.

Upcoming museum events
World War Two - The People’s War
Saturday 7th September to Saturday 7th December 2019
Exhibition commemorating 80 years since the start of the Second World
War, exploring its effect on the local community. Exhibits include articles
from the Home Front such as a Women’s Land Army uniform. There are
also items representing those on the frontline, including a display of
World War Two campaign medals, awarded to local Daventry soldiers.

Heritage Open Days Guided Walks
Borough Hill History Walks
Saturday 14th September: 11am to 1pm and 3pm to 5pm
Take a trip back through the ages of Borough Hill with the Mayor of
Daventry, Cllr Mike Arnold. The walk lasts for approximately 1.5-2 hours.
Meet at the main car park at Borough Hill. No booking required.

Town Centre History Walks
Sunday 15th September: 2pm to 3.30pm
Wednesday 18th September: 6pm to 7.30pm
A guided walk through the history of Daventry Town Centre from the

crowned

Museum opening times
Tuesday to Friday 9:30 – 13:30
First Saturday of the month 10:00 - 16:00
Daventry Museum
3 New Street
Daventry
NN11 4BT

All Daventry Museum events and exhibitions are free of charge.
Roman to the present day with Mayor of Daventry, Cllr Mike Arnold. The
walk lasts for approximately 1.5 hours. Meet on the front steps of
Daventry Holy Cross Church. No booking required.

Finds Day
Friday 20th September 2019 at 10:30am
Have you found treasure? Northamptonshire’s Finds Liaison Officer
Eleanor Cox will be at Daventry Museum from 10.30am to 2.30pm
inspecting and recording your finds.

Spooky Stanzas for Creepy Kids - Scary rhymes and horrid verse
Thursday 31st October 2019 from 5pm – 6pm
Don’t Go into the Cellar return to Daventry Museum with interactive
theatre for all the family to enjoy. Booking required: Please call 01327
301246 or email museum@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk to reserve your
place. A Halloween-themed fancy dress competition will take place for
children attending the show, so make sure you dress to impress.
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What’s on
Saturday 21st September, 10am-4pm

Christmas calendar

Daventry Food Festival
Daventry High Street & Sheaf Street
Daventry Food Festival returns for its third
year, with more than 50 different food and
drink stalls to explore, from local produce to
exciting new flavours.

Join us to celebrate the festive season with a series of events to
mark Christmas around Daventry. This year, the town will be
illuminated by new Christmas light displays.
Saturday 16th November, shops open until 8pm

Sunday 27th & Monday 28th October,
10am-4pm
Magic Lantern Workshops
Daventry Scouts Hall, Country Park
Come along and make your very own lantern Daventry Food Festival.
during half-term in preparation for the
annual Magic Lantern Parade later in the
year. Booking is essential for this free event via our website.

Thursday 31st October, 10am-4pm
Magic Lantern Workshop
Sheaf Street Health Store
Another opportunity to make your lantern for the Magic Lantern Parade
in December. This free event is hosted by Discover Daventry. Find more
details on our website.

Saturday 2nd November,
6.30pm
Daventry Fireworks Spectacular
Parker E-Act Academy
Daventry Fireworks Spectacular is
once again being held at Parker EAct Academy, Ashby Road. Gates
open at 6.30pm for 7.30pm start.
Entry is free. Find more details on
our website.

Daventry Christmas Lights & Late-Night Shopping
Daventry Town Centre
Come and see the brand-new Christmas lights being switched on, listen
to some live music and get all your Christmas shopping done at
Daventry’s late-night shopping evening until 8pm.

Friday 6th December, 3pm-6pm
The Spirit of Christmas
Come meet Father Christmas and say hello to his magical reindeer.
Festive fun, games and music followed by the Magic Lantern Parade.

Friday 6th December, 6pm
Magic Lantern Parade
Starting from the heart of Daventry, watch the amazing annual parade
make its way through the streets of Daventry to its final stop at Holy
Cross Church. Then join the carol service at 6.30pm.

Friday 6th December, 11am-3.30pm
Saturday 7th December, 10am-2pm, Family Carols 6.30pm
Sunday 8th December, 12pm-3.30pm

Daventry Fireworks Spectacular.

Sunday 10th November, 10.30am

Christmas Tree Festival
Holy Cross Church
A selection of stunning Christmas trees will be on display at Holy Cross
Church, including a Remembrance Tree for memories of loved ones. Free
entry with donations for a Remembrance Tree tag and refreshments. If
your group would like to display a tree, please contact Lynn Jones on
cllr.jones@daventrycouncil.gov.uk.

Remembrance Day Parade
Daventry War Memorial
The annual parade will leave from St. James Infant School at 10.30am
and finish at the War Memorial, where the Act of Remembrance will
take place. Followed by the Remembrance Service in the Holy Cross
Church at 11am.

Get in touch

Daventry Town Council
3 New Street
Daventry
NN11 4BT

Opening hours:
Monday—Friday
9.00am—4.30pm

www.daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk

01327 301246

